
15-MINUTE

BANANA PROTEIN

MUFFINS

1 cup mashed banana (2 bananas) 

1 egg 

4 tablespoons of honey 

3 tablespoons of coconut oil (melted &

cooled) 

3/4 cup of oat flour (gluten free if

necessary) 

1/2 cup protein powder (optional) 

1 teaspoon of baking powder 

1 teaspoon of baking soda 

1 teaspoon of cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon of ginger 

Ingredients:

Instructions
Preheat the oven to 350 F and prepare a

lined or greased muffin tin. In a bowl, mash

bananas until smooth. Stir in egg, honey and

coconut oil until combined. Add in all

remaining dry ingredients until batter has

formed. Pour batter into cups, filling 3/4 of

the way. Bake muffins for 15 minutes or until

golden brown and a toothpick comes out

clean when inserted in the center of the

muffin.

Macro Breakdown: (Per Muffin)
Calories 112

Protein 5g

Carbs 15g

Fats 5g

You can eat carbs after 6:00 p.m.! In many
cases, this works very well for increasing
serotonin production and helping with sleep
quality.

Welcome to the first issue of our online newsletter,

The Leopard! Read on to learn about some

fantastic opportunities to enhance your leadership

skills, to connect with your peers, to improve your

wellbeing and to participate in activities that help

make our community stronger. You can also find

out how to join in some fun, engaging

activities and competitions. While our events are

virtual right now, Inshallah we will be back in

person before you know it!

Lisa

Lisa Bardill Moscaritolo, PhD, Vice Provost for Student Life
lmoscaritolo@aus.edu

Attend Lead365, a quality virtual

conference experience presented by 31

of America’s top collegiate speakers,

practitioners and leadership educators.

Seats are limited! Ready to register?

Complete the registration form here no

later than September 22..

AUS  volunteers won first place in
the prestigious Sharjah Award for
Voluntary Work. The theme was
inspired by students who saw the
need to provide informal learning
sessions to the less privileged
members of society.

Wellness Nook

The Realities of Sexual Misconduct
and What We Can Do to Support

University Policies and Legal
Implications of Sexual Misconduct

Not in My Community 
Online Workshop Series

Monday, September 21, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, September 30, 6:30 p.m.

Questions? Contact SCCR@aus.edu

COMMUNITY

HIGHLIGHTS

Don't miss Suggestion Week 

September 13-17. 

Follow @aus_sc for Zoom links. 

Email: studentcouncil@aus.edu

LIFESTYLE TIP

The Story of Success is
the third non-fiction book
written by Malcolm
Gladwell. In his
book Outliers, Gladwell
examines the factors that
contribute to high levels of
success.

APPRECIATION

ICYMI (IN CASE YOU MISSED IT)

LEADERSHIP

GOOD READS

DON'T MISS OUT! 
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